
A recognition of our 2014 Community Partner, 
Ed Soul, Owner of the Beverly Athletic Club 

and long time friend of the Consortium!

Join Emmy award winning news anchor,  Kim Carrigan  
and world record holder and Paralympic, “Lex” Gillette 

for an exhilarating evening of fun and Fitness! 

Thursday, May 1, 2014
6:00pm-9:00pm

Danversport Yacht Club, Danvers, MA
Hor D’oeuvers, Dinner, Wine R��ϔ�������Auctions

RSVP by April 18, 2014

Kim Carrigan “Lex” Gillette

The Friends of the 
Northshore Education Consortium 

invite you to our seventh annual 

“Celebrate Our Future”

Get in the game and pump it up! 
Sponsored by:

ADDITIONAL SPONSORS:
Bluestone Capital LL��Ȉ�Salem Five Charitable Foundation 
Pediatric Healthcare Associat���Ȉ�����rd Global Resources

Stanetsky-Hymanson Memorial Chapels

For more information about the Northshore Education Consortium, 
please visit us at www.nsedu.org

ED SOUL, Beverly Athletic Club, 2014 Community Partner

Ed Soul, owner of the BAC, voted Best Gym on the North Shore for 10 years and 
running has been a long time friend of the Consortium. Successfully operating 
two health clubs in Cambridge and two clubs on the North Shore, Ed remains 
committed to finding ways to make his business one that can change lives for the 
better. Over the years, the BAC has opened doors otherwise shut to the unique body 
of students the Consortium serves. In addition to providing a variety of specialized 
fitness opportunities to NEC students, the BAC has helped the Consortium build 
a new athletic field and track which opened fall 2013.

KIM CARRIGAN

Emmy award winning television news anchor, reporter and producer and now 
radio co-host Kim Carrigan has led breaking news coverage, presidential election 
and special event coverage, and has traveled across the country to cover major 
stories. Currently, she is co-host with Barry Armstrong of The Financial Exchange, 
the morning business-radio broadcast on WRKO AM 680.

“LEX” GILLETTE

Elexis "Lex" Gillette  is the best totally blind long and triple jumper in the history 
of U.S. Paralympics. He is a world record holder, three-time Paralympic medalist, 
world champion, and 14-time national champion. As a motivational speaker, 
singer/song writer, and the only athlete in the world to eclipse the 22-foot 
barrier in the long jump, he epitomizes the phrase, No Need for Sight When You 
Have a Vision™. 


